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The Man in the Moon
Go to sleep, little baby,
Close those weary eyes!
The man in the moon is calling to you!
And singin’ his lullabies!
Hush not a peep!
Oh go to sleep!
The day is truly done!
Oh, diddle-doo,
A dream or two,
Will make your night time fun!
Go to sleep, little baby,
My sweet little duddle bug!
The man in the moon has a song for you,
Wrapped up with lovin’ hugs!
Hush not a peep!
Oh go to sleep!
No need for little tears!
Diddlee-di, a sweet lullaby,
Will wash away your fears!
Oh, my sweet baby boy!
You are my bundle of joy!
Hey girl! From the first day,
You stole my heart away!
Go to sleep little baby,
Just close those eyes of blue!
The stars in the sky will light up your night
and dance for baby to!
Hush! Not a peep!
Oh go to sleep!
To the moon’s soft lullaby!
Diddle-doe oh I love you so,
Oh- baby don’t you cry!
Hush-a-bye, my baby hush-a-bye!

Here ‘neath the moon’s light!
I will stay close to you all through the
night!
Lay down your head, little one close your
eyes!
Mama will sing to you sweet lullabies!
Baby, sweet baby,
Why all of those tears?
Mama and Papa will always be near!
Drift off to sleep; count the stars in the
sky,
And Mama will sing you a sweet lullaby,
Yes mama will sing you a sweet lullaby!
The Pot of Gold
Every time a storm passes by,
I look for the rainbow up in the sky!
For the story I’ve heard, my friend,
There’s a pot of gold at the rainbow’s end!
I once wondered if I’d find that pot!
And I can tell you, I sure looked a lot!
Then I met a wee leprechaun,
Who gave me a hint to where his gold had
gone!
Chorus
Oh leprechaun, Leprechaun,
Won’t you tell me,
Where is your gold? Is it under a tree?
He gave me a smile, and said,
“Don’t you know?”
“You found all me gold a long, long time
ago!”

Baby, Sweet Baby (round)
Baby, sweet baby,
Oh close your wee eyes!
Mama will sing to you sweet lullabies!
Dancing dream fairies will catch a
moonbeam!
And send it down with a magical dream!

Every time I see a rainbow,
I find a friend beneath its bright glow!
Together we watch with wondrous eyes,
The wee leprechaun paint and color the
skies!
So whenever a storm passes you,
Look for the rainbow and leprechauns too!
And if you should stand ‘neath its light with
a friend,
You’ve found the gold at the rainbow’s end!

Baby sweet baby,

(repeat chorus)

Bedtime Teddy Bear
Teddy bear, teddy bear,
It’s time for bed!
Close your wee eyes,
And lay down your head!
Teddy bear, teddy bear,
All through the night!
Stay by my side, until morning’s light!
Interlude
Come with me teddy bear,
We’ll play in our dreams!
Swing on a star… And slide down
moonbeams!
Teddy bear, teddy bear,
I’m sleepy too!
Bedtime has come,
For me and for you!
Teddy bear, teddy bear,
All through the night…
Stay by my side, until morning’s light!
Raindrop’s Lullaby
Hear the raindrops falling
Outside your window!
Dancing on rooftops,
‘Neath a cloudy sky!
Listen little baby,
To the sweet sound of the
Raindrop’s lullaby!
Oh you’re tired & weary
From playing all day long!
Listen to the magic of the raindrop’s song!
Hear it singing softly,
There’s no need to weep!
Tomorrow is a new day!
Go to sleep!
Hear the raindrops falling
Up on the rooftop!
Tapping your window,
Magic from the sky!
Listen with your heart
To the pit-a-pat patter…
A raindrop’s lullaby!
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Oh the sun has gone to sleep
And so must you!
Time to lay your head down
And close your wee eyes too!
Oh there’s magic in the
Raindrop’s lullaby!
Off to dreamland you will go…
So don’t you cry!

And it’s time for lullabies.
A tiny web of silver light,
Catches bad dreams of the night.

The First Evening Star
Little baby, shall we watch the first evening
star tonight!
Catch her shiny tale, make a wish or two!
See her dancing high above, a merry little
twinkle light!
If you listen with your heart, she’ll sing to
you!

‘Neath the shadow of the moon,
You’ll have no dreams of dark and gloom.
Golden dreams shall come your way,
Until the dawn of a brand new day.

Little baby, though it’s dark the evening
star will shine her light!
And she will send down a little dream or
two!
Hear her call out to the moon, oh won’t
you play with me tonight!
And the moon and evening star shall sing
to you!
Twinkle, twinkle, little star!
Oh how I wonder what you are!
Up above this little world you fly!
Twinkle, twinkle, little star,
Shinning brightly from afar,
Oh sing your lullaby!
Chorus
Close your eyes, little one,
There’s no need to fear!
For my shinning light is near!
A Summer Lullaby
Listen, baby, to the music of the night!
Hear the little cricket sing with all her
might!
She will play her tiny strings,
A sweet lullaby she brings!
As you slumber she will play ‘til morn’s first
light!
There’s a hoot owl calling from the old oak
tree!
“Little cricket, I will add the harmony!”
Oh their voices fill the night,
‘Til the dawning of first light,
It’s a summer lullaby for you and me!
There’s a tree frog croaking in the meadow
glen!
“Little owl and cricket may I please join
in?”
Oh together they shall sing,
Out your window.. Hear it ring!
Carried to my baby, by the summer wind!
Listen baby, to the music of the night!
Giving you the wings to may your dreams
take flight!
Oh a song that has no end,
Carried only by the wind…
As you slumber hear it play ‘til morn’s first
light!
The Dream Catcher
When the sunset fills the skies,

The dream catcher on feathered wing,
Sends to you sweet gentle dreams.
Melts the bad ones little boy,
With morning’s dew drop tears of joy.

For I am here!
I’ll be by your side,
All through the night,
Sweet baby, hush, hush-a-bye….
And I’ll sing you a lullaby!
Chorus
Angels with their silvery wings,
Shall send to earth bright colored dreams!
Sleep! Sleep now my little one,
Until the rise of the sun!

In the tree the lonely hoot owl cries,
Little baby close your eyes!
Dancing stars with loving light,
Shall keep you warm through the night!

The Sandman
The sun has gone to bed for the night!
And dancing stars fill the skies!
Oh the sandman comes,
With dreams, oh so bright,
For bonnie baby mine!

Is it legend, this tale of old?
A dream catcher with dreams of gold?
Within your heart the answer sleeps,
So hush my child…. Don’t you weep….
Don’t you weep!

Oh baby, there’s no need for those tears,
The sandman soon he will come!
He will lullabies,
And chase away fears,
For bonnie baby mine!

Chorus
Hear the soft beat of the drum,
Call to you my little one.
Mother earth shall cradle you,
In lullabies….. all night through….
All night through!

Oh Sandman with your magic moonbeams,
Send baby off to dreamland!
With a wink and nod,
Send down pretty dreams…
For bonnie baby mine.

Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star
Twinkle twinkle little star,
How I wonder what you are.
Up above the world so high,
Like a diamond in the sky!
Twinkle, twinkle little star,
How I wonder what you are!
Interlude
Lay your head down little one!
For the sun and day are done…
Merry, little twinkling light,
Shinning bright… in the night!
When the moonlight fills the skies,
And it’s time for lullabies!
Tiny star with dancing light,
Sing to baby through the night!
Twinkle, twinkle little star,
How I wonder what you are!
Hush Hush-a-Bye
Hush! Hush-a-bye,
Oh close your eyes!
Go to sleep,
For I will keep…
You safe from harm,
Here in my arms,
I’ll sing you a lullaby!
Oh little one,
The day is done!
The moon flies high,
Stars fill the sky…
Lay down your head,
It’s time for bed!
Sleep, Sleep little one!

Lullaby My Little One
Here is a lullaby song just for you, little
one,
Close your eyes! Hush, don’t weep!
May good dreams bless your sleep!
Here within loving arms, sleep now, my
little one!
Slumber in peace, I will keep you from
harm.
Your dreams take flight,
Moonbeams fill your night!
Stars guide your way…
And keep you safe ‘til light of day.
Rock-a-bye little one,
Lay down your weary head.
Hush now don’t weep!
My love will keep you save and warm!
Hush now don’t weep!
Hush now don’t weep!
My love will keep you save and warm!
Hush now… don’t weep!
My love… will keep, you save and warm!
My Teddy Bear
He’s always beside me where ever I go!
My teddy bear, teddy bear…
Is sure to follow!
He’s with me at bed time,
And at play time too!
My sweet little teddy bear,
Does all that I do!
Chorus
He’s ragged and worn,
From head to toe!
His smile is lop-sided,
But I love him so!

Hush! Hush-a-bye,
Oh don’t you cry!
No need for tears,
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He has a pot belly
From hugging him near!
My teddy bear, teddy bear…
Brings laughter and cheer!
He knows all my secrets,
And all my dreams too!
My sweet little teddy bear,
Will always be true!
(repeat chorus)
Though some day I’ll grow up,
And leave him behind,
A new home, my teddy bear…
My little friend will find!
Lullaby Trio of Yesteryear
I. Braham’s Lullaby
Lullaby… and good night,
In the sky stars are bright…
Round your head, flowers gay… Scent your
slumbers til day!
Close your eyes… and rest! May these
hours be blessed!
Go to sleep… and rest! May these hours be
blessed!

II. Golden Slumbers
Golden slumbers kiss your eyes…
Smiles await you when you rise!
Sleep pretty baby, do night cry…
And I will sing a lullaby!
Yes I will sing… a lullaby!

III. All Through the Night
Sleepy my child and peace attend thee,
All through the night!
Guardian angels, God will send thee,
All through the night!
Soft and drowsy hours are creeping,
Hill and dale in slumber… sleeping!
I my loving arms shall keep thee…
All through the night!
All through the night!
Child of Delight
Hush! Hush, my little one!
Lay down your head,
The day is now done!
Sleep! Sleep!
Close your wee eyes,
And angels will sing to you sweet lullabies!
May the Lord bless and keep you,
That is my one wish for you, little babe!
Dream! Dream, child of delight!
Safe within my arms
‘til morning’s first light!
Safe within my arms
‘til morning’s first light….
As I Hold You (for the First Time)
As I hold you for the first time,
Count your toes! Hear your cry of wonder.
You’re a miracle that I hold,
In my arms you will find a safe harbor!

Little one when you cry,
I will wipe all your tears!
I will share in your smiles,
And sweep away fears!
From the very start….
You’ve come in and stolen my heart!
As I look in your eyes I see….
Teddy bears and the promise of laughter.
I’m a shoulder to lean on… Your friend,
Little one I will love you forever!
As I hold your hand in mine,
From my heart and my soul,
I promise you….
I’ll be there to encourage your dreams,
For the tie that binds us,
Will grow strong and true!
Little one when you cry,
I will wipe all your tears!
I will share in your smiles,
And sweep away fears!
From the very start….
You’ve come in and stolen my heart!
Oh my little one….
You’ve have come and stolen….. my heart!
What Do You Dream?
What do you dream,
Little babe when you sleep?
Pretty white horses?
Or do you count sheep?
Castles and unicorns, a bird as it flies?
Is this what you dream
When you close your eyes?
Do rainbows brighten your darkest night?
And make the shadows take to flight?
Will you catch a shooting star,
Or dance with moonbeams?
Do magical fairies
Watch over your dreams?
All the Pretty Little Horses
Appalachian Lullaby
Hush-a-bye, don’t you cry,
Go to sleep my little baby.
When you wake, you shall have…
All the pretty little horses!
Blacks and bays!
Dapples and grays!
Coach and six-a-little horses!

Hush-a-bye! Don’t you cry…
Go to sleep my little baby… baby…
Go to sleep and dream my baby!
The Dream Fairy
When the sun goes down,
And the moon comes to life,
When the dark comes dancing your way…
When the sky turns to fire,
And the first star shines bright,
The dream fairy will come in the night!
Close your wee eyes,
And the dream fairy comes!
See her sailing the milky way sky!
With her wings of bright gold,
She catches sweet dreams!
And spins them to you on moonbeams!
Oh she spins them to you on moonbeams!
Interlude
Fly… to my little one!
Fairy bring… a little dream
For day is now done!
While the dream fairy weaves,
And spins magical dreams!
She is singing a soft lullaby!
Listen! Oh listen!
My sweet little one,
Can you hear...
The dream fairy’s sweet song?
Can you hear…
The dream fairy’s sweet song!

Lullaby Lane
Lay down your head,
And your journey begins,
To a place that’s called lullaby lane!
Close your eyes, go to sleep,
Dream a little dream…
In a place that’s called lullaby lane!
It’s a special world,
That lives within your dreams,
Stars will light your way…
Just follow your heart to lullaby lane!
Do not cry, my sweet child…
I’ll watch over you!
As you journey to, lullaby lane.
As you journey to…… lullaby lane!

Little baby as you sleep
See the pretty horses!
Dancing….. Prancing….
All through your dreams!
Hush-a-bye, don’t you cry,
Go to sleep my little baby!
When you wake, you shall have,
All the pretty little horses!
While you sleep,
We shall keep,
Coach and six-a-little horses!
See them dancing…
See them prancing…
All through your dreams!
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